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C A P. XV.

An Ordinance for the better regulation of Ile offîce of Sheriff, in) this

mi i* UHERIAS it is necessary to provide for the due execution of the offce ofSheriff in this Province, by other and further regulations than those noyin force, in this behalf'-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency theGovernor of this Provincd of Lower.-Canada,by and with the advice and consent ofthSpecial Council for.the afflirs of the said Province,constituted and assemibled by virtueand under thie authoity of an Act ofttlhe Parliament of the UnitcdKingdom of Great-Britain and frelaid, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majest-e in-
t t u\d, " An Act to make tenporary provisionfor the Governnentof Loiwer- Canada,"
ant also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the sane Pariiament, passed ii the Session lcid in the second and third years of the Rei cf
1-ler present Majestv, intituled, '' An Act to anwnd an Act of the last SessioParliaimentfor mfakiy tenporary provision for the Government of Lower-Canda
and also by virtu e and under the authority of a certain other Act of the sane Par-liament, passed in the Session held in the third and fourth years of the Reign of Herpresent Majesty, intituled " An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Louner-Ca-rcro(>i nada, and for the Government of Canada ;' And it is hereby Ordained and Enactediud by the authoity ofthe same, and by virtue of the powers in them 'Vested by then said Acts of farlianent,that every person who shall heréafter be appointed a Sheriffo-br any District,or for any two or more United Districts, hereafter to be erected1iand constituted witlinî this Province shall,before he executes any of the duties f
the said office, enter into a r ecognizance to Her Majesty, her heirs and successorsevith gooCI antd suifheient sureties, not exceeding fbur in numnber, to be approved bythe Justice before whom such recognizance shall be taken, in the penal sumhereinafter nentioned, that is to say, the persons to be appointed Sheriffs fer theDistricts in whicl the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, respectively shall be situ-ated, in the penal sui of five thousand pounds, current noney of this Pr-ovinceand the persons to bc appointed Sheriffs fbr the several other Districts and UnitedDistricts of this Province, respectively, in the penal sum of two thousand fivehundred pounds, current moncy aforesaid, upon the condition contained in theSchedule No. 1, to this Ordinance subjoined ; which recognizance, fàirly writtenon parchlmet, shall he so entercd into before one of the Justices of the Court ofbe w Common Pleas for this Province, after the sureties therein named shall have madeb O ath before the said Justice, that they are respectively worti so muc of the pe-
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nal sum in the said recognizance specified as they respectively shall thereby be-
cone liable to pay, in the said recognizance specified, over and above all debts
due and owing by them respectively ; which oath shall bé endorsed on the said
recognmzance, and subscribed by the said sureties respectively, in the presence of
the said Justice ; and the said recognizance shall be fyled and renain of record
in thesaid Cdu'rt of'Common Pleas, in the division thereof established for that
part of the Province in which the Sheriffvick in question shal be situate, and
shali constitute and carry with it, for the fulfilment of the conditions aforesaid, an
hypothec on all such rcal or iminoveable estates of the cognizors therein naméd,
as may be specially described 'in such recognizance, and be therein and thereby
hypothecated, fromn the day on which it shall bear late, and shal stand and be as
and for a securty as well to II1er Majesty, ier ieirs and successors, as to all other'
persons wvho maybe aggrieved by the breach of the said condition, and who'shall
recover jucIgments against any such Sheriff,' or his legal representatives, for any
sum or suIs of'money for or by reasonof any nisfeasance, non-feasance, miscon.
duct, or default, of'such Sheriff, in the dischiarge of his'official duties.

IL. And bc it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any person or persons who
shall bave become surety or sureties for any Sheriff, by a recognizance as 'afore-
said, shall afterwards, while such Sheriff shall continue in office, die, or become
insolvent, or depart from this Province, with the.intent of residing permanently'
elsewhere, every such Sheriff shall, within one calendar month after any such
occurrence, enter into a new recognizance, with sureties, not exceeding four in
iuîmber, for the penal sum, and in the manner herein before prescribed ; 'and
like new recognizances shall be entered into, from time to time, 'when the sure-
ties nained in the recognizance last previouslv taken, shall die, become insolvent,
or change their residence as aforesaid ; and such renewed' recognizances shall
have the sanie effect, and operate the sanie security, as the recognizance herein-
befbre first m'entioned.

IIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that'any person appointed or to
be appointed Sheriff as aforesaid, who shall execute any of the duties of; that
office, without having first entered into a' recognizance as aforesaid, or who having
entered into such recognizance, shall afterwards refuse or neglect to enter into
a new recognizance, within one calendar inonth after any or either of the occur.
rences in the next preceding section of this Ordinance mentioned as aforesaid,

shalh
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shail forfeit his office ofSheriff,which shall forthwith become and be vacant,andsuch
vacancyshali forthwith be filled up by the appointment of another person in bis
place, andshall also forféit and pay for the said offence the sum of two hundred
pounds current noney aforesaid, to be recovered with costs of suit, in any Court
of Record in this Province, one moiety whereof shall belong and go to -1er
Majesty, lier heirs and successors, and the other moiety to the person or persons
who shall sue for the sanie within six months after the said offence shall have
been committed.

May orit n IV. and bc it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for each of
n the Sheriffs of the afioresaid several Districts and United Districts in this Province,

respectively, by an instrument or instruments in writing under his hîand, to ap-
point an under Sheriffiand such and so many deputies as lie may deem necessary,
in like manner as Sheriffs of Counties in that part of Great Britain called Eng-

Provis. land may lawfully appoint an Under Sheriff and Deputies there : Provided al-
ways, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no Under Sheriff, Deputy She-
rif; or Sheriff's Officer, shall practise as an Attorney, during the time lie shall

ý iPe on. continue in any such office or empioyment: And provided also, and be it further
tii!e for Ille

of îie Ordained andi Enîacted,that the said Sheriffs of the said several Districts and United
'ndvr éherils, Districts in this Province, respectively, shall be responsible to the persons injured

or aggrieved, for the acts and omissions, and all misconduct and neglects of duty,
of the Under Sheriffs, Deputies, Bailiffs and Officers by them respectively ap-
pointed.

iS1rriÇIn ln V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that eaci and every person to
i be appointed Sheriff and Under Sheriffas aforesaid shall, before lie enters on the
rhllhtid Of ~ execution of lis office, take the Oatli of Allegiance to Her Majesty, lier leirs and
IIjE<1 nil c0at or successors, and also the Oath of Office contained in the Schiedule No. 2, to this

Ordinance subjoined, which oaths shall be fairly written on parchîment and signed
by him, and shall and may be sworn before the Justices of the Court of Common
Pleas for this lrovince, in any of the Divisions thereof, or before any one of the
said Justices ; and the said oaths so written, signed and sworn, shall be transmit-
ted to the Clerk of tlie Peace for the District for whichî such person shall be ap-
pointed Sheriff; or Under Sheriff, who is hereby required to fylIe the saine among
the Recordsof his Office, and for which lie shal be entitled to demand and have
from such Sheriff or Under Sheriff; the sum of five shillings currency and no more.

rnlIi, un nny VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any
""ertg'Y.g person or persons whornsoever, to buy, sel], let, or take to fiarim, the of-ice of Un-

der
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der Slieriaf; Depuf y Sheriff, Gaoler, Bailiff, or any other office or place pertaining
fiennùn ici to tie office of Sheriff ofany District in this Province, or to contract for, promise,

or grant for money, or other reward or benefit, the said offices or places, or any of
themn, directly or indirectly ; and wliosoever shall offend in the prenises, in viola.
tion of'this enactment, shaIl foreit for every such offence the surn offive hundred
pounds to be recovered with costs in any Court of Record in this Province, one
moicty whereof shali belong and go to Her Majesty, ber heirs and successors,
and the otler loicy to the person or persons who shall sue for the saine, within
two years afL.er hie said offencc shaIl have been connitted. Provided that no-
iing in this Ordinance contained shall prevent any Sheriff from constituting and
appoiting an Under Sieriffor Deputy Sheriffto act in his stead, or prevent any
Under Sheriff; in case of tie Sheriff's death, from appointing a Deputy, nor to
prevent any such Sheriff or Under Sheriff from demanding and taking thejust and
lawful fees of the office of Sherif, or any place or enploynent per-
taiing thereto, or from taking secnrity for the due answering the sarne,
nor to discharge or prevent such Under Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, Gaoler,
Iaiili'l, or other lpersoi executing anv office under such Sheriff, from ac-
counting to the Sherifffor ail such just and lawful fees as shall by them, or
arny of them, he taken and received in their respective offices, places or employ-
iments, nor fromn giving security so to do ; nor to prevent the Sheriff from allow-
ing or securing such salary or recompense to his Under Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff,
Gaoler, Bailiff or other officer, for the execution of the said offices, places or em-
ployients, or any of then, as to hiin slall seen meet, nor to prevent the Under
Sheriff; Deputy Sheriff; or other oficer or person aforesaid, fron taking and re-
ceiving suich salary and recompense for his or their pains and services therein.

r VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, tbat the Under Sheriffs, or De-
wu y tiici. puty Sierif respectively, who may be appointed by the Sheriffs ofthe said seve-

rai Districts and Unied Districts in this Province, in case of the death of the
Shieriffs by whoim tlhey have been appointed shall, notwithstanding such death,
continue in their offices, and shall execute the same, and all things thereto be-
loniging, in the names of the cleceased Shieriffs, until other Sheriffs shal.1 have been
appointed, and shall have taken on themselves the said offices, and the said Under
Sherifis or Deputy Sheriffs shall be answerable for the execution of the oahces of
Shieriffs in respect of which they shall have been appointed, in ail ways and to ail
intents and purposes,during the said interval, in like manner as the deceased She-
rifQ woxuld by law have been if living ; and the security given to the
deceased Shieriffs, by the saidl Under Sheriffs and their sureties, shall stand,

remain and be a security to the Quecn, ber heirs and successors, and to
al] persons wlonsoever, for sucli Under Shîeriff's due execution and fulfilnent

of
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of their offices during such interval. And in case there shall be no under Slieriff
of any idistrict, at the time of the death of any such Sheriffor if such under Sheriff
shal! die or remove out of the district, or becone incapable of executing the office
befbre another Sheriff, of the saine district shall be appointed, and shall have taken
on himself the said office, then and in every such case the Coroner, (or Coroners
if there shall be more than one) in such district, shall in all things execute the
oflice of Sheriff of the saine district, except in what appertains to the judicial pow-
ers and duties of that office, until a Sheriff thereof shall be appointed, and shall
take upon hiimlself the said office.

V III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any Sheriff of' any dis-
trict or of two or more ynited districts of this Province shall be a party or inte-
rested in any suit instituted or about to be instituted, the Writ or Writs to be is-
sued in such cases shall be directed to and executed by the Coroner of the same
district, or the Coroners, if there shall be more than one in such district.

nE I IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that every Sheriff of. any and
every of the aforesaid districts and Lnited districts in this Province, when he shal
cease to hold his said office, by reason of resignation, removal from office or other

e cause wvhatsoever, shall make out and deliver to the new or incoming Sheriffa truc
Zicce and correct ist and account, under his hand, ofall prisoners in his custody, and

of aill writs and other process in his hands, not wholiy executed by him, with ail
such particulars as may be necessary toexplain to the said inconing Sheriff, the
several matters intended to be transferred to him, and shall thereupon turn over
and transfer to the care and custody of the said incoming Sheriff, ail such prison-
ers, writs anci process and all records, books, documents and papers appertaining
to the said office ofSherif; and the said incomirig Sheriffshall thereupon sign and
give a duplicate of'such list and account to the Sherifl'going out of office,to whom
the saine shall be a good and sufficient discharge of and from all the prisoners
therein mentioned, and transferred to the said incoming Sheriff; and from the fur-
ther or other execution of the writs, process and other matters therein contained,
without any vrit of discharge, or other writ whatsoever ; and the said incoming
Sheriff shall thereupon stand and be charged vith the said prisoners,and also with
the execution and care of the said vrits, process and other matters contained in
the said list and account, as fully and effectually as if' the same writs and process

;u ] iad been turned over by Indenture and Schedule ; and in case any Sheriff shall re-
fe g fuse or neglect, whenl he shall cease to hold the said office as aforesaid, to makeme Isds' l 1lor,C

andb, n out, sign and deliver such list and account as afbresaid, and to turn over the writs
a process aforesaid, in manner aforesaid, every such Sheriff so refusing or neg-

lecting
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lecting shall be held to be guilty of a misderneanor in having disobeyed this enact.
ment, and shall besides be liable to make satisfaction to the parties aggrieved or
jnjLred, for all such damages and costs as he, she, or they shall sustain by reason
ofsuch refùsal or neglect.

of i X. nd be it further Ordained and Enacted, that whenever any Sheriffshall die,
his heirs it shall be the duty of his heirs, executors, curators, or other legal representatives,&c. tu delHverIli) ail wris to deliver to the new or incoming Sheriffon his demand,all such writs and process

as remained and were unexecuted in the hands of the deceased Sheriff; and all re.
cords, registers, books, documents and papers appertaining to the office
of such deceased Sheriff which nay have come into their hands,' . possession

And in mse or or power ; and in case the heirs, executors, curators, or other Jegal represen.
&° tatives of any such deceased Sheriff shall refuse or neglect to deliver to

iisle l ennor, the said new or incoming Sheriff all such writs and process, records,
ich a registers, books and documents, or any of them as aforesaid, they, each
" and every of thern so refùsing or neglecting shall be held to be guilty of

nisdeineanor, in having disobeyed this enactment, and shall besides be liable to
make satisfaction to the parties aggrieved or injured, fbr all such damages and
costs as he, she or they shall sustain by reason of'such refusal or neglect.

rrSonlS cesa.. XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no Sheriff, or person, after
ake he ceases to hold the office of Sheriff, shall be liable to be called on *to make a re-

reiurnsor< vliturn of any Writ or Process, unless lie be required so to do, within six calendar
monîha. nonths, after the period at which he shall cease to hold such office as aforesaid.

Each sherifi to XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that each ofthe Shieriffs of the
de UIY afbresaid several Districts and United Districts in this Province, shall have in the

Ioauend e Court of Queen's Bench, and in the Division of the Court of Common Pleas, es-
eetie wrhs. tablished for that part of the Province in which his Sheriffwick shall be situatec,

one sufflicient Deputy to receive all Writs directed to any sucli Sheriff; and shall be
held and taken to be an officer of the said Courts respectively, and shal give his
personal and ready attendance therein, in execution of the duties ofhis office
vhien thereto required or commanded by the said Courts respectively.

ers t a.- XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Sherifle ofthe several
or Districts in this Province, when and as often as Courts of Oyer and Terminer, or

T nd General Gaol Delivery, and Nisi Prius or any or either of the said Courts, shll be
' held in such districts, shal, upon pain of being fined in the discretion of the said

Courts
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Courts respectively, give their attendance on the said Courts, during the sittings
thereof in such manner as the said Courts respectively shall direct.

Mauncrin XIV. And be it furiher Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be Ïawful for the
eBtýL 1ir Sheriffs of the aforesaid several Districts, and United Districts in this Province,legai pr<icess 1. 2 - L .
s Io adver" in the advertizements of lands and tenements, real or immoveable estates for sale,iized for salv. under legal process, to advertize the saie in abreviated form, in the manner now

in use, in which advertizements, to be signed by such Sheriffs respectively, shall
be mentioned the nature of the process inder which such sale is to be had, thecause in which ithe said process has beenî issued, a description of the property tobe sold, and the tine and place of sale.

, sherjff, XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no Sheriffof any District or
C of' two or more United Districts in this Province, nor any under Sheriff, Deputy" Sheriff, Bailiff or other officer employed by any Sheriff shall at any Public Sale

n r made, or proposed to be made, by or under the authority of any such Sheriff, be.
s sli come the purchaser, directly or indirectiy, of Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tene.

ments offered or set up for sale by any such Sheriff, or by or under his authority,-and if any such sale be made, in violation ofthis enactment, the same shall be nuil
and void, and the Sleriff Untder Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, Bailiff or other such
oficer so offending, in the premises, shall be deemed and held to be guilty of amisdemeanor, and punished accordingly ; and every Sheriff so offending shallalso be liable to the parties concerned, for all costs and damages occasioned bysuch sale.

)eeds of sales XVI. And be it fùrther Ordained and Enacted that in all cases of Sales ofmnade bY She. En Ctei iia aes le bic ex. Lands and Tenements, real or immoveable Estates, by any Sheriff of any District
parclnient. i this Prov ine, m virtue of his Office, the Deeds or Instruments of Sale to bemade and execuîted by every such Sheriff, in execution of such sales, shall be fairlyengrossedi or printed on parcmliient without any obliteration,erasure, interlineation,

or marginal addition or correction; and every Sheriffwho shall make, execute anddeliver a Deed or Instrument of Sale contrary to, and in violation of this enact.ment shall fbrfeit and pay for every such offence a sun not exceeding twenty fivepounds to be recovered with Costs of Suit, in any Court'of Record in this Pro-vmce, one moiety whereof shall belong and go Her Majesty, Her Heirs and suc-cessors, and the other moiety to the person or persons who shal sue for the saie,within six calendar inonths after the said offence shall have been committed.

XVII.
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And~"- ~' ~'n. XVII. And be it further, Ordaine I and Enacted, that each and ever of thert.gisiered in dEat.., htehan.eer

aiuîlleiiiie!Sheriffs of the several Districts of this Province shall respectively have and keepragisler> 10 lie -v an
kept for thut a Regrister for the enregistering therein of all Deeds or Instruments of, Sale Oflands and tenements, real or immoveable Estates, by him made and e'ecuted,virtue of his office, which Register before the making ofany entries therein, sa

be authenticated by a memorandum, to be written on the first page thereof, andsigned by the Prothonotary of the Division of the Court. of Common Pleas estab
]ished for thiat part of the Provincewithin which such Sheriff shall exercise hisfunctions, in and by which memorandum shall be certified the' urpose for which thesaid Register is intended, the number of pages contained therein, and the daymonth and year on which such memorandum shall be made; and shall also be au-thenticated by the numbering of each'of the said pages, in. words at fuli length,with the initial letters of the name of the said Prothonotary subscribed theretoAnd every such Sheriff shall from time to time, as deeds of'sale are by-iim madeand executed, enregisterin the said register, successively, and .without any blankor interval between them, all, each, 'and every ofthe deeds or instruments of sale
of lands and tenements, real or immoveable estates, by him made and executedin virtue of his office, until the said register shall be filled, or until such Sheriffshall cease to hold bis office, to which said regiter an alphabetical Index shall bemade by such Sheriff ;and every such Sheriff shalil forthwith after the said re istergistere Ure tu beer: fe ~ ~~~~rrn~lfn 1 Lh

be deposiied shall be filled as aforesaid, or after his resignation or removal from office,.ifhe shallinie POfhn resign or be removed before it be filled, or if any such Sheriff shal die while in
try. office and, before the said register is filled, then his legal représentatives shall

forthwith after his death, deposit the said register in the office of the said Protho.notary, there to remain among the recordsof the said Court, and to be used as evi-dence by ail persons interested therein, as to Iaw and justice may appertain.

XVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any'Sheriff of any dis.i C girs trict, or of two or more united districts of this Province, shall neglect to have andkeep a register for the puipose aforesaid, or to enregister therein the deeds or
o instruents of' sale by him made and execLtted as aforesaid, or any of them in thenanner herein before prescribed, or if any such Sheriff while living or hs legalrepresentatives, or any of theni, after his death, shall, refuse or neglect to deposit

any such register in the office of the said Prothonotary as aforesaid, every suchSherifi, and the legal representa!ives of every Sheriff'so offending, shall forfeit andpay for every such offence, the sum of three hundred pounds to be, recovered withcosts of suit, ii any Court of Record in this Province, one moiety whereofshall be.long and go to Her Majesty, ber heirs and successors, an. the other noiety: to theperson or persons who shall sue for the same.

X[X.
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SherifiXIX. And. bc it firther Oic cd and Enacted, that cdi and. every ofthé SI.-
riffs ofthe aforesaid, séveîrais sti cts :ail ùited districts in i s Province shi-hibaideîniti

of lei pof wtheinte fillst fifteen juridcl dys.of each 'anid every.ter-m of'tie several:ý-l disiÔdn
of' tof Court ofhCoem n Piers fotpr.is Provine'ex1îib o the.division' th a
Co r sittinig.i l theerlitori'i Disxo 0 hi wich SL'I Sh il ercse. hi
fuinctionis, an, accurate stateinenit md ac.coiunt in. cetail, -upon.i oath; to be acminis-
teIed.by sncbdivision cf'the ainc anCodr ot e, w thlia been cl one exe f ton e
the final writs'atid process disrctsd to nli ite bysudi divisiot of thsaii Court ani;

fiail toniesi fin bad ic dave oeen receivery tem teas scr Sheraiv an
we and fro Whornecived, an of ail ordi; anto judgtinents io:of ihai-
rectin any ionies to be )aicl by iiin asi scbhSherif, from the)eshall efi bis 0
potioentas Seif, or. sice t e ate of is ast statilent and ath t, speciby.ireg to Whom divisionié th e said Court of orv ae hablead f ail moes hx pin
such Shérif withi the saic perioc, ..at d t .b uh., and of' i m onies remaining
Unpad ies bis hancs, thoug i orderec ancradjUdge to be paiani f thé reason rs
whe te sa f avr wnot rbeei, paid. Andtl e aid sttudient an hi accon ha be-
deositei an remain anion the reco ds of the said divisiom the seid Court, an

in o hmth ad oie eefae aabead fa le oniesb himrt, paid a

shall be entered in a register or book to be kept for that purpose by the Protho-
notary of the said division.

XX. And be it further Ordainetid and Enacted, that aiÿ Sieriff, bywhom suci
ul'y tedm th tingSieif, b l m

lv statement and account as hereinbefore required shall be made and exhibited as
f'kc. Io bu afbresaid, who shallknowingly and wilfuilly swear falsely ln respect ofany of the
jutmy u natters containeci, and which are required to be contained in any such statement

and account, shall be deemed andi held to be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury
and. shall suflèr the pains and penalties by law provided fbr that offlence.

XXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted,that the Sheriffs of the afore-
said several districts and united districts in this Provinceshall, respectively, have

" the custody and keeping of' the Gaols now erectedi and. being.or hereafter to be
fsiîii l oi r Cf . .. toi b

erected in their respective districts, and shall respectively appoint the Gaolers or
Keepers of such Gaols, and shall be responsible for the acts and conduct of' suh
Gaolérs, in their capacity of' Gaolers, an for'the due discharge of' their Luty.

'i *îtn V- iil i''.. X I i ~ 4j
XXII. And b it furthei Ordained "and. Enacted', that the Seriffsotf the afore-

l. Wsaid several districts and united districts of this Province, and their Under She.
riffs, res)ectively shall, within their respective districts, have the same and like

wri, authority to raise the power (posse) of the district, in execution of the Queen's
writs, as the Sheriffs and under Sheriffs of Counties in that part of Great Britain

called
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callëd Enghmd, have and'm'ay lawfully-exercise in raisin the power of the Coun-ty, (posse comnttatus) in e#xecution of 'the Queen's writsthere ; and every personreqired by any suëh Sherjiff or under 'Sheriff to assist him intheexecution of an
Suclh writor writswho shall,without elawful cause, refuse or neglect so to do, lsha

e risrc sonnint. e igilty of a misdemeanor, and 'be punished ·by fie and

rikeiy And be it scrtherOrdaianedand Enacted, that wlen the rafmade against districte r Of> two or more muniteci di strct181YPcs "ile . e o rd stricts or any of his deputies, shallfind that re-Oieff go ai. sistance vill be imade against any process of' execution directedto and in thefhands
iend in peXecu - 'Shliiff, tesi l-rfland (n ereon of such the saii Sheriff, layingaside ail other things and taking ith inlo. thievpower.o th dsr c s rl-ontl :und if .ofthe district, ha i forthw go in lus proper person and do exeution,and if le finciresistance, lie shall cer'tify to the cort from whièh such process ofexecution shal have issued, the names ôf the. resistevs, their aiders and abettorîtand they shlli be attached to appear in the saine court, and ifthey be c fsuch resistance, they shall be punished by fine and imprisonment.

Sherifl9 o be XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that every person who shal
fror be arrested by virtue of aiy writ of' execution to be issued friom any competentbis and. court, against his or ber body, for any debt or damages, by any Sheriff or te

officer to whomsuch writ shall be directed, and every person vho shall be omenitted'to the custody of any Sheriff or othèrofficer in execution for any such lebtor damages, shalbe safely kept in prison, in;close and secure custody, witholitbail, living at his or her'own costs unless legally entitled to be otherwise .naintained, until such person shall satisfy such debtand damages and if ay scSheriff or other officer shall permit any such person so arrested or commjtted togo out of' prison, or be-at large, by bail or otherwise, without the assent and agree..mentôf the plaintifor party in1 whosefavour such execution may be, such Sheri
or other ôficer shall thereby become answerable to such plaintiffor party for thedebt and damages forWhich such person was arrested or committed, and the plain-
tiff or partynayrecover the saine witb costs, by action of debt against such SIe-rif or othier officer.

go v XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that all prisoners, eitheruponarge, excePt contempt or mesne proCess or in execution,who shallbe comitted to anyrir
hlobeas or.<> co in this Province, shallb heactually detained within such pi-ison, until.they sials
o b .. thece dischargedby ýdu'e-course of law andif at.any timnethe keeper of ancape. 

prison
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prison shall permit or suffer any prisoner committed to his custody, either upon
contempt or mesne process or in execution, to go, or to be at large out of' his pri-
son, except by virtue of some writ of Habcas Corpus or rule of court, which rule:of
court shall not be granted, but on motion made or petition read in open Court,
every such going or being out of the said prison shall be adjudged, and is hereby
declared to be an escape.

- W. "" XXVI. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that nothing
o*c <r any

oiller law ex- herein containeci shall have the effect of repealing,alteringor in any manner affect-
Sing a certain Act ofthe Legislature of this Province, made and passed in the sixth

tron llri-. year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An
n "' i Act to afford relief during a limited time to insolvent debtors," or any other

"iAs "rdinnep. Act or Law exempting certain persons fron imprisonment, or entitling them, in
certain cases, to be released or discharged from imprisonnent, or any of the pro.
visions contained in any such Act or Law, which shall continue to have the saine.
fbrce and effect as if this Ordinance had not been passed.

SItript or XXVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that ifany Sheriff or keeper'
g of any prison shall take any suin of money, reward, or gratuity whatsoever,or any
nit Ir security for the saine, to proclie, assist, connive at, or permit any escape of any
er 1" FM1 prisoners in his custody, and shall be thereof lawf'ully convicted, every such She-

.jce. riff or keeper shall for every such offence forfeit the sum of five hundred pounds,
and bis said office, and be foi ever after incapable of executing the said office.

o renknii XXVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no retaking on fresh
" purisuit shall be given in evidence on the trial of' any issue in any action of es-

n ii ~ cape against any Sheriff or keeper ofany prison unless the same be specially plead-
denre on irani C 'd A

in a n f ed,nor shall any special plea be taken, received or allowed,unless oath be first made
"lueES in wrifing by such Sheriff or keeper of'any prison, against whom such action shall

be brought, and f'yled with suchi plea, that the prisoner for whose escape such
action is brought, did, without his consent, privity or knowleclge, make such es-
cape ; and if such affidavit shall, at any time afterwards appear to be fàlse, and
such Sheriff or keeper of any prison shall be convicted thereof, by due course of
law, lie shall forfeit the sum o'five hundred pounds.

XXIX.
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I XXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any prisoner, vhois or
>. y shlml be commnitted, in Xection, to any pion,. shall escape frorn thence, byýanyew capis. w'ays ôr mncalis howsoever, the creditor or creditors, at whose suit süch prisoner
was chargnd m execution at the tim*e of bis escape nay retake such piloner by
any iew Capas, or <apl.as dl sratiSfa.ciendumn, or sue forth any other kinc of exe-

utionl on tl udgment, as if the body of such prisoner had never been taken in

B'rii o XXX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that ifany Sheriff or keeper of
c n c y prison sha , fter one day's ro. ie in writing given for that purpose re-

(fi Po r i> I fii> luse to siev any prisoner committed in eXe ution, to the creditor at whose suit.
such prison'er was coinmitted or charcred, or to his attorney, every such refusal
shall be adj udged to be an escape in law.

ns XXXI Anid be it fur'ther Ordainedand Enacted, that every Sheriffor keeper oF
Sseianyi gao, upon whom a declaration, notice, or any other proceeding directed, toPl;e rided foi

rr or intended for any prisoner in his cuistody, shall be served, shall, witlii.n thiree days
ihilli nt after such scrvice, deliver the saine to such prisoner, with a note thereon of the

time of the service thereof, and if he shall neglect so to do, shall bc liable to-such
piisoncr for all danages th ereby occasioned.

n XXXII. And vhercas it is expedient to make provision fôr cases, in which de-
for 8114 fendants against whoin judgments have been recovered in the District Courts in-
nlvp( in:3 tis Prov ince Cmay not have croods and chattels withi.n such districts foir the satis-
di eirt courte. faction thercof; but iay have goods and chattels in other parts of the Province .

Ee it therefore Ordained and Enacted, that in all cases where'a final judgment for.
any suim or sums of money exceeding three pounds shall have been. recovered as
aforesaid, in any district cou rt, it shall ancd may be lawful for the Court of Common
Pleas fbr this Province, .in any of its divisions, upon affidavit made anti fye1ed in
any such division, that ajudgment as aforesaid has been recovered,and!that upon
a precept of execution issued out of such district court for the satisfaction thereof,
io suflicient goods and chattels ofthe defendants for that jpurpose have been found
within the distr:ct in which the judgment has been recovered, to'cause the record
of every such judgmrent to be .removed into the said Court of.Common Pleas, in
any of the divisions thereof as aforesaid, and to issue a writ of execution there-
upon to the Sheriff of any of the districts within the territorial division in which.
tie said court so resorted to shall sit, against the goods and chattels of the defen-

dant,
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dant,in the sane ianner as uponjudgnents recovered inany such divisions of itesaid court; and the Sheriff to whom such vrit of execution shall be directed, shaland lie is hereby authorized to levy the sum of twenty shillings, for the ordinarycosts of the plaintiff subsequent-to the said judgment, and of the execution in thesaid Courtof Common Pleas, over and above the money for which such writ oexecution shall be issued.

. XXXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in all cases where a firal
£0o judgnent for any sum or sumis of money excec-ding ten pounds sterling, shal havein district been rendered mn any district court in this Province it shall and may be lawful forCoîî1ris, the said Court of Common Pleas, in any of its divisions, upon affidavit made andfyled as in the next preceding section ofthis Ordinance is mentioned, to cause theRecord of every such judgment to be removed into the. said Court of Common Pleas,in any of its divisions as aforesaid, and to issue a writ of execution thereupon, to theSheriff or Sheriffs of any of the said districts within the Territorial Division inwhich the division of the said Court so resorted to shall sit, against the goods andchattels, lands and tenements of the defendant or defendants, in the same manner asupon judgments rccovered in any such division of the said Court ; and the Sheriffto whom such writ of execution shall be directed shal, and lie is hereby authorizedto levy the sum of twenty shillings, for the ordinary costs of the. plaintiff, subsequentto the said judgmnent, and of the execution in the said Court of Common Pleas, overand above the money for which such vrit of execution shall be issued.

esliferiug XXXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in cases whére the Sheeny s . riff or Deputy Sheriff of any District, or of two or more United Districts, .b whom adepu~i Blmriff' District Court may be held, shall be a party or interested in any suit to be broug ht,sted. and which would otherwise be brought and be cognizable in such District Court, o
would by law be disqualified from taking cognizance of any such suit when brou htit.shall be lawful for the District Court, nearest to the District Court disqualified asaforesaid, to have and take cognizance of such suit, in like manner as of ordinarysuits and causes properly cognizable therein, and the service of process in such caseon such Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff, within his district, shall have the same effect as
made within the district in which such District Court shall be' held.

The Governor XXXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that whenever any Sherif ortg) ppoint Deputy Sheriff of any district in this Province shall, by reason of sickness, absencens the substi or other cause, be rendered:incapable or incompetent to sit and exercise judicial
functions
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fi. or ilîe. functions in the district Court to be held by him in pursuance of the Ordinance orrlor iea Lav in such case made and provided, it shali be lawful for the Governor of this Pro.

vince, by warrant or instrument under his hand and seal to - siiuimte;ana appo .afit and proper person to be and act as the substitute and in the place and stead ofsucli Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff so disqualificd or rendcred incompetent as aforesaid,and such substitute so appointed shah have the sarne powers and authority, durind:the continuance and in execution of such appointment, as the said Sheriff or DepuYSheriffso disqualified or rendered incoupetent would otherwise have.had.

XXXVI. Ard be it further'Ordained and Enacted, that th1e penalties'to be:recove'ed and levied, in pursuance of this Ordinance, shall be paid into the lasds of theReceiver General, to be appropriated b)y the Legislature to the public uses of thisProvince, and, shall be accounied for to Her Ma'esty, lier eirs and successor,throui the Lords Commissioners of Her Mijesly's Trasury for the tir e being, such manner a rMajesty, lier heirs and successors sah .di'ect.

XXXVIL And whereas by an Orcinance of te Legislative Council of tieTatësu ~ff~. Province of Quebec, mlade and passed in the twenty-fiftîî year of ùîie -'Reigu)ý ôfHislate Miajesty, King George the 'hird, intituled "An Orclinance to re(rulate flisproceedings in the Courts of Civil Judicature, and to establish trials by Juries thactions of a commercial nature and personal wrongs to be compensated in d ma-ges, Sherif's on every execution are allowed all their disbursements, and are au-thorized to charre over and aove at the rate o e two and a balf per cent, to be de.ducted out of the mnoney tbey Ievy ; and whereas the-said -pou ndage .,iutlioriz»ed'bythe said Ordinance as aforesaid, is tinreasonably la,.rge in cases of sales of» propertyof'considerable value ; be it tiierefobre further Ôrdained and Enacted, that so.rnuéhi Ofthe said Orlinance as autorizes a poundage of two and a haIt percent as a'bresaid.,siaill 1)e and the same is herebv repealed ; and that frorri and after flic commence-'ment of this Ordinance the Sherjiffs of the aforesàid several Districts or United Dis-tricts hereafter to b)e created and constituted witin tliis Province, Ua on ail writsof executionand.on all writs of Vendi'oni Exponas, issued at any tiwe before or af-ter the commencement of this Ordinance,. and which rnay cone to their lands or tobe carriedinto effect by therm, by whatever Court the sarne iay have been issued,be entitled to poundage as follows, that is to savt on sales ofaroerty, re ee r per.sonal, not exceeding inprice the sui of five hundred pounds, a ..potndage.of twoand a half per cent.; and on sales exceeding that amount, a poundage at the rate oftwo and a alf. per'cent on the first tive hundred pounds, and ofone per cent 'n every
hundred
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hundred pounds beyond that amount, and not exceeding one thousand pounds ; andon sales exceeding the last mentioned surn one quarter per cent for every hundredpounds beyond that sum.

c XXXVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that a certain Act of theLegislature of this Province, made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act for making certain re-gulations respecting the office of Sheriff," shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

,XXXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the words 1' Governorof this Province," wherever they occur in the foregoing enactments, are to be ma.derstood as meaning and comprehending the Governor or the person authorized toexecute the Commission of Governor within this Province, for the time. being.

Tila CIuveril, XL. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for
i nt die the Governor of this Province, with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council,

to fix and declare the day of the commencement of this Ordinance, provided that
naen such day shall not be later than the fifteenth day of May, now next ensuing.

: r XLI. And beit further Ordained and Enacted,that this Ordinance,and the provi-
Sb.s sions herein contained, shall not cease or expire on the first day of November,whichshahl be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-two,but shallbe and remain a permanent law and in full force in this Province,until the same shallbe repealed or altered by competent Legislative authority.

SCHEDULE No. 1,
Referred to in the foregoing Ordinance.

Condition of Recognizance to be entered into by Sheriffs of Districts.

Whereas the above bound A. B., hath been appointed Sheriff of the Districtof in this Province : Now the condi-tion of this Recognizance is such, that if the said A. B. while living, andhis heirs, executors, curators and administrators, after his death, when, where,
and
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and as often, as lie or they 'shall, or may be required, shall make and yield
a truc and lawful account to the Queen's Majesty, her heirs and successors.
before such person or personsas by 1-1er said Majesty, her heirs or successors, may
in this behalf be appointed or authorized, of the i'ssues and profits of the said officeand of al[ things belo'nging to the Queen's Majesty, her heirs and'successors, which
shall conie to the hands of the said A. B. as Sheriff as aforesaid, or to the hands of
bis under Sheriffor 'any of his Depities,Bailiffs or Servantsor which le may or ought
]awfully to levy or receive, or with which he niay be reasonably' charged, to the
Queen's use, by reason of his said office, or of any process to hin directed, without
any manner of concealment or delay, and do pay, or' cause to b e paid, i.nto the
hands of the Queen's Majesty's Receiver General of the Revenue of and in this Pro-vince, or his'Deputy for the time being, to the use of H-er Majesty hérheirs and suc.
cessors, ail and every such sum and sums of money as shall by him or. then be due
to Hler Majesty her heirs or successors ; and if the said A. B. while living and his
heirs, executors, curators and adrninistrators, after his death, do and shai well and
truly account for, pay, satisfy, and deliver to ail and every person and persons who
are, or shall or may be entitled to the same, aIl such monies, goods, and, chattels, as
have, or shail or m'nav corne into the hands, custody, or charge of the said A. B.
under, in pursuance or by virtue of any writ or writs or lega. process, or order,
judgment, or judgments of any Court or Courts of Judicature in this Province, or by
virtue or im right of bis said office, in any manner or way whatsoever, and do not
nor shall wrongfully withold or delay the payment or delivery of any such' sum or
sunms of mone, goods or chattels, beyond the Lime or times at Nvhich the same of
right ou ght to be paid or delivered ; and also if the said A.B. do and shal assign and
appoint, by his sufficient Warrant, lis able or sufficient' Attorney or Deputy, in Her
Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas of this Province, respectively,
wherever the said(. Court shall happen to be kept, who shall attend the said Courts
so long as they shal be opei and sitting, and receive, open and return all writs, pro-
cess, and comman'ments, whicli shall be directed to the Sheriff of the said district
of or his D.)eputy, by the said Courts respectively ; and further, if the saidA. B. so long as he shall be Sleriff of the said District of do and shall byhirnself or lus ufhcient )eputies, not only well and sufficiently serve and executeail processes or mandates, and commandments, which to hin shall be directed or
awarded by the said courts respectively, and make full and perfect returns of the.
samle, according to the tenor and true purport of the same, but do and shall give his
personal and ready attendance, at and before the said Courts of Qucen's Bènch andCommon Pleas, respectively, for the better service of Her Majesty, 'er hcirs and
successors, by the said A. B. Sherif as aforesaid, or is Deputy to be had and donc,

as
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as often and when he the said A. B. Sheriff as aforesaid shall be required or on
manded thereunto by the said Courts respectively ; and likewise. if the said A B. do
and shall from time to time and at all times hereafter, by himself or by his sufficient
Deputies,weil, truly, faithfuly and assiduously. observe, perform, and execute, ail and
singular s.uch attendances, offices, services, acts and things as shall or nay bé Iegally
required of him, and do and shall well and truly demean himself in the execution ,of
ail and every the duties of his said office ; then this present Recognizance to be void
and of no effect; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

SCHEDULE No. 2.

Referred to in the foregoing Ordinance.

Oaths to be taken by Sherfls and Under Sherffs of Districts.

OATI oF ALLEGIANCE.

I. A. B.
legiance, to

do sincerely promise and swear, that I will be faithful, and bear true al.
Hier Majesty Queen Victoria.-So help, me God.

OATH OF OFIICE.

1, A. B. do swear, that I will well and truly serve the Queen's Majesty in the
office of Sheriff (or Under Sheriff as the case may be) of the District of and
promote Her Majesty's profit, irn all things that belong to my. office, as far as.I legaL
]y can or may : I will truly preserve the Queen's rights, and ail' that belongeth to
theCrown :-I, vill not asse.nt. to decreae, lessen or.conçeal the Queen's righits, or

the

C. 15.
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the rights of her Franchises; and .whensoever I shal baye knowledge, th tthe
rights of the Crown are concealed or withdrawn, be iL in a':]ds, rents, franchises,
suit s, or services, or inother matter or thing, I will do mnyutmost to cause them to
be restored to the Crown again:-I will; not respite, or delay to levy the Queen's
debts, for any gift, promise, reward, or favour,. where . may raise the same, with-
out great grievance to the debtors:-L will do right as.well to poor as to rich, in ail
things belonging to my offlce :-I will do no wrong to any man, for any gift, reward,
or promise, nor for favour or interest :-I will disturb no man's right. and wili truly
and faithfully acquit,and cause to be acquitted, ail those of whom. I shall receive any
debts or dues belonging to the Crown :-I will truly,.serve,execute and return ail the
Queen's Writs, according to the best of My skill and knowledge ; and will: duly ac-
count for, and pay over, without delay, on my part,; all monies that shall come
into my hands as Sheriff, (or Under Sheriff.as the case may be) to the parties or
persons legally entitled to the same, I will take no Bailifls into my service, but such
as 1 will answer for, and will cause each of t1hem to take such oaths as I do, in
what belongeth to their business and occupation,I will truly set and return reasonable
and due issues of then that are within miy .Sheriffw.ick, .according totheir estate and
circumstances,and rnake due pannels of persons able and sufficient, and not suspect-
ed or procured, as is and shall be appointed by the laws of this Province.--I have
not sold or let to farm, nor will I sell or let to farm, nor have 1 ent.ered into, or

vill I enter into any contract for the sale or disposai, or the letting to farm, directly
or indirectly, of my Sheriffwick, or any office belonging thereunto, or the profits of
the samle, to any person or persons whomsoever-(Instead of the last sentence, be-
ginning with the words " I have not:sold," and ending with the word ' whomso.
ever" the Under Sheriffls oath wili here inclUde the following sentence, to:wit:

I have not bought or taken to farm, nor will I buy or take to farn, nor have I en-
tered or will I enter into any contract for the purchasing, acquiring, or taking to
farm, directly or indirectly, of the office of Under Sheriff of the said District of

which I an now about to enter upon.and enjoy, nor the profits of the same,
or any office or place belonging to the said office of Under Sheriff, nor have I sold
or .let to. farm, nor will I sell or .let to farm, direct]y or indirectly, any place belonging
to the said office of Under Sheriff:") I willtruly and diligently execute the Laws of
this Province, andin all things well and truly behave myself in my said office, for
Her Majesty's adývantage and the good of hersubjects, and discharge mywhole duty,
according to: the best or my skill and power.-Sohelpme God.

SYDENHAM.

Ordained
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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
Uouse, in the City of Montreal, the Twenty.sixth day of January,
in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by
the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender
of the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord one thou.
sand eight hundred and forty.one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special CounciL

C A P. XVI.

An Ordinance for establishing and maiitaining better means of commuii
cation between the City of Montreal and Chanbly.

I-I EREAS it is expedient to provide better means of communication between
the City of Montreal and the Canton of Chambly, on the Canal connecting

the navigable waters of the River St. Lawrence with those of Lake Champlain, and
also between the said Citv and the parishes, townships and track of country lying
in the neighbourhood of Chambly aforesaid, or beyond it on the same side of the
River St. Lawrence, and in nearly the sane direction from the said City ; and
wbereas for the purposes aforesaid it. is expedient to authorize the construe.
tion of a sufficient Turnpike-Road between sone point near the Village of Lon-
gueuil and the said canion of Chambly, with a branch road to a point on the Basin
of Chambly, near the entrance of the said Canal into the said Basin, and to provide
funds for defraying the expense of îmaking the said road and of keeping it perma-
nentlv in a state of efficient repair :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His
Exceflencv the Governor of the said Province of Lower-Canada,by and with the advice
and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said Province, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of the' Par-
liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, *" An Act to make tempo-

rary


